City of Des Moines Roll Call

School Board Roll Call

Welcome and opening remarks (5 min)
Mayor Cownie and School Board Chair Rob Barron

Presentations on established collaborations
Scott Sanders, City Manager, and Tom Ahart, Superintendent, will provide opening statements for the presentations on established collaborations between the City and DMPS.

I. School Resource Officers (10 min)
Sergeant Brown, SRO Officer, and Tim Schott, Executive Director of Secondary Schools, will present an overview of the current School Resource Officers partnership in place and the goals of the program.

II. Traffic & School Crossings (10 min)
Jennifer McCoy and Bill Good, COO, will present an overview of the traffic and school crossing past accomplishments and projects underway.

III. Parks & Recreation Department & School Collaborations (10 min)
Ben Page, Parks & Recreation Director, and Jason Allen, Student Activities & Community Education Coordinator, will present an overview of the current agreements in place for shared uses of parks and school facilitates, also shared programming.

IV. DART (10 min)
Elizabeth Presutti and Tim Schott will present an overview of DART services and highlight its current partnerships with the City and with DMPS.

V. Developments and Future Growth (10 min)
Phil Delafield will present an overview of how the City and DMPS are working together on development projects and addressing future growth in the city. This includes important efforts like PlanDSM and the school wide plans.

Questions
City Council and School Board members will have the opportunity to ask additional questions about the presentations.

Next Steps

Adjourn